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Luxurious apartment finishes

Amenity-rich clubhouses

HISTORY
Price Development Group (PDG) is a fully

development, construction and management as

integrated real estate company committed to

well as experience in the development of retail,

creating superior multifamily developments

office, condominium and single family homes.

through the fusion of well designed sites and

Kent Price, along with his family, operating

architectural styling that meets the demands of

for 86 years and three generations as Price

modern day lifestyles.

Brothers Management, owns and manages over
13,500 apartment units, along with retail, office,

PDG was formed by Kent A. Price and Monte

condominium and land holdings.

Wendler in 2007. Together they have more than
50 years of combined experience in multifamily
PDG provides hands-on experience in all development services including:
• Market analysis and site selection

• Project financing

• Design

• Zoning and entitlements

• Budgeting

• Programming

• Purchase negotiations

• Site plan development

• Land acquisitions

• Construction supervision

PDG Investors:
• Private Equity Companies
• Major Pension Funds

• Over $500,000,000 of
development/investment
since 2007

Vista at Grand Crossing, Katy, Texas

PROCESS

EXPERIENCE

Each new community developed is a collaborative effort between top designers
and experts in local development and construction, with the goal of creating
financially rewarding communities that enhance the neighborhood.

PDG’s strength is balancing the vision of the project with listening and
responding to the needs of those who live and work in the communities it
serves. Solid market research, innovative design, quality construction and a
strong fiscal foundation assure the success of PDG’s projects.

This includes:

• Focus on the Consumer

• Strategic Site Selection

• Sustainable, Quality Construction

• Innovative Design

• Designed for Optimal Management

• PDG Investors include private equity and major pension funds
• More than $500,000,000 of development/investment over the past 8 years
• Over 13,500 units developed or acquired
• Significant experience with all attached-unit types including:
- Low density, garden-style apartments
- High density, infill, wrap and podium-style communities
- Mixed-use development

Exceptional outdoor living areas

Broad Experience
• Low density, garden-style
apartments
• High density, infill, wrap and
podium-style communities
• Mixed-use development

Project: Lorem ipsum

Project: Lorem ipsum
Deer Creek Apartment Homes, Overland Park, Kansas

CONSTRUCTION
PDG offers the advantage of integrated construction
services to complement a development opportunity.
PDG’s construction team provides design-assist, general
construction and construction management expertise
on a day-to-day basis to the development team,
State-of-the-art fitness centers

increasing control and value for our partners and
residents.

LEADERSHIP
PDG is led by Kent A. Price with over 25 years

Monte Wendler earned his Juris Doctorate

of experience in real estate development,

degree in 1981. After a 10-year career specializing

construction and management. As a third

in apartment brokerage, Mr. Wendler joined Price

generation developer/investor, Mr. Price’s vision

Brothers Management. For 15 years, he handled

is to develop projects that appeal to modern

property acquisitions, dispositions, financing,

lifestyles, creating exciting housing and retail

legal and property development, and then went

environments that will provide economic growth

on to found PDG with Mr. Price. Mr. Wendler

for years to come. After 25 years of building

directs the operational business of PDG, guiding

the

site selection, underwriting, construction and

family

business

through

acquisitions

and development of single-family residential

management services to the venture.

communities, rental communities, condominium
projects, retail and office projects, Mr. Price’s
leadership and vision set the tone for PDG to
execute future projects that deliver superior
investment value for its partners.

Spectacular pool courts
46 Penn Apartments, Kansas City, Missouri

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS
4228 N. Central Expressway
Suite 300
Dallas, TX 75206
214-821-3734

REGIONAL OFFICE
4520 Madison Ave.
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